Influences of cortico-pretectal fibers on responses of rat pretectal neurons.
Responses of pretectal cells were studied following cortical excitation and inactivation in anesthetized rats. The visual cortex was excited electrically and by a topical application of strychnine while it was inactivated by a reversible cryoblockade. In a few experiments the superior colliculus was locally depressed by microinjections of lidocaine hydrochloride. Results showed a large spectrum of response latencies to electrical stimulations of the optic chiasm and visual cortex, and a significant correlation between responses to both sites of stimulation. It appears that pretectal cell responses strongly depend upon corticofugal impulses, as the disruption of the latter results in a profound decline of pretectal discharges. The suppressed-by-light cells were the most affected by a cryoblockade while the ON-tonic units were the least affected. The same types of cells were affected at the retinal level by cortical blockade.